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We acknolvleclge as the members of:

SAr.-r e J.,-rsi<- d rAi:\ S r.{ Cor.JC i r--
our responsibilily for ensuring thai there is a sound system of inte.nal conlrol, including the
preparation ofihe accounting statements We confirm, tothe best of our knowledge and belief
wilh respect to the accounting statemenis for the year ended 31 N4arch 20i7, ihatl

1 . We have pd in pla@ arangements ior effeclive
{inancial managemeni during lhe yea., and for the
preparaiion of the accounting statemenls.

prepared its accounling staiemerns in
accordance wilh the A@ounls and

2. Wemaintained an adequate sysiem of iniernalconkol,
lncluding measures designed 10 preveniand detecl
lidLd ard rorruplol and.ev 6sed is erreciveness.

made proper arangomenls and accepted
responsibiLity ior saf6guarding the public money
and €sources in its charge.

3. We look all reasonab16 steps lo assure ourselves ihai
lhere a- no -adeB or actua'o'por€1 a 1o1.complETe
wilh laws, .egulailons and proper p.aclices hat could
have a signilicantinancial eiiect on ihe abiliiy oflhis
sma ler authority to conduct its business or on

has only done what it has the legalpowerto do
and has compiied with proper praciices

4 f,6oio.dd:por6.0 r rriq.Ld-a. "rt6
exeioise oJ electors nghts r acccrdanca\!tr the
requneme xs ci the A.6!n1s and Aldt Relu ators.

du. ng trc year gave a I pe.sons rltercsled llre
oppotr!nltyio i.spect ard ask q!esions abo!t
rh s a!ihor ty's ac.o!nts

5 We ca ied out a. assessme.l ollhe isks Jacing this
sma lei authcrity a.d look afpropratesteps to ma.age
lhose rsks inc!!dnrg lhe nkoduc!on clinternal conlrois
and/of exlerf ai Nsdrance.over vJhere rcquired.

comidered ih6 linancial and olherisks ii laces
and has deat wiih ihem propeiy.

6. We maintained lnroughour the year an adequale and
etrective system ol intemal audit oi the accountins
rccods and conlrcl systems.

ananged for a c.mpetefr Derson, n.eo6fC..i
oi the Inranca controls and procadrres to g ve
an obte.l !e v eR on lheir.r irlenai.ofl,o s
meet tne needs ofihis smaL--r aliho.ty.

7. We iook appropriate action on all mauers raised in
repons irom lntemal and exiernal audit.

esponded to matteE brcughi io iis atlonlion by
internal and extenal audit.

I We6.sde'ed shFlhe. anv lir'garion labiioeior
commitnenh, evenis or i.ensacirbns, occurnng efier
dudng or alter the year4nd, have a nnancial impaci on liis
smalle. auhority and, wiree appropriate hav€ included
lhem in lhe accounling statemenis.

discrosed eve.)1hing it should haveaboul
iis business aciivity during the year
including events iakinq place after ihe yeaFend

S {For loca co!nclls only) Tiust iurds lnc Lding charitable.
. orrcapacity as th3 soe managing trnstee \re
o..1". ."o .. ,..)u.i...sp_r..\ti6 .o,.--
fu.d{s)/assets, irici!di.q inanca reportino a d, ii
reorire.l indepen.ien( examinatro. or audii

has rnet a roi ls responsrbilt es lrhere t s a
soe inaiaging 1r!stee oia lo.alhLSt o.trusis

ilr s annualgoverna.ce statenrenl ls approveC bylhis

o:Foi iz."i4
Sigoed by Chatrai meeling where approva !s glven:

aod .ecorded as mi.lte efe@fc.:

rs(-,u\

'Note:Please provide expLanations to lhe externalauditor o. a separate sheetloreach'No response Describe howthis smatet
authorily wi i address the vr'eaknesses idenliiied.
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means lhai this smaller authoriiy:

Clerk:
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.SAL<- .L t-.-{.Sc..l {,Af*( S!-( Co j..{ CtL

Total balances and rese.ves ai lhe begi.ning of the yeai as recorded
in'hefiraicidl?co ds. Va.ue n Js'.gree rc Bo/ / o'o evou" yea'

Toial amount oi p.ecept (or lor lDBs €ies and lovies) eceive.t
or eceivable intheyear. Exclude ary granrs received.

Tola income or receipis as iecorded in the.ashbock ess lhe
precepi of raiesie!es rec€ived (Lie 2). ln.lude any !rra1ts.€cev€C
]'oia expenolu.e or Dayre.ts made to a.d on b--haltct a

erpnyees nchde saaiies ann ra$es, PAYE afli N (.mroye4s
aid ehDloye s) pensior..nnbuli.ns ar.i empi./me!i expenses

Totalexpendiiure or paymenis ofcapila and interesl made durinq
the yearon ihe smaller authority s bo(owings (il aiy).

Total expenditure or payments as €cordod in thecashbook Less staf
costs (line 4) a.d loan inierosvcapltal repaymenis (rine 5).

Total balances and reseryesatihe end olthe year,1\4ust equal
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6)

8- Toial value oi cash

7,+r->3 3,L+.3
The sum of all curent and .iepos t b6nk accounts, cash holdlnos and
shonterm invesiments held as ai 31 [Iarch-To agree with batrk

LA.sQ 2}4Q
This cellshoy/s the value of alilhe propartythe authoriiy owns.ll !s
Fade ro olrls lred Jc.ets a.d,o.g.e,m nv-sr. e1rs.

The outslanding capilalbalance as at31 N4arch olallloanslrom ihnd
padies (ircluding PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils

nole re Trusl tunds
(includi'rg cha.itable)

The Coun0 acts as sol6 truslee for and is responsible ior managtng

N.B. The ilgures iniheac@unting stalemenrs
above do not include a.y Trlsl tEnsaciions

I cediry that ror ihe year ended 31 rMarch 20.17lhe
accounling siatements in ihis annual return present iainy lhe
linancialposiliofi oi lhis smaller adhodty and its inmme and
expendilure, orpropeny present receipts and paynrents, as

Siqned by Responslble Financial Officer:

E3{-Ei+ j

I coniirm thal th6se accounting stalements wee apprcv€d
by lhis smaller aui,hodty o.:

a sl<rs [z--rE
an.i recorded as minlle reference:
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5_-^"-a_

2416
!

5<61 +L{- \
2. (+) Precepr or Rales

+q8L i i<i 2-
3. (+) Total L+L 6+\

a3c, r ..t L t

.!(L ,'i I l-

3+3 6
7. (=) Balances caded ++c3 Y4+3



A Appropiate a@ount ns rccords have be6n kept properly throughout the year.

B. This smaller auihoily met ils linancial Egulai ons, paymenis Dre supporied by invoices, all
expenditure was appoved and VAT was appropriaGly accourled ior

C. This smalle. auihority assessed the slg,rificani risks io achieving [s objeciives and reviewedthe
adequacy oi arrangernents to managethese-

D The procept or Etes requirement resulied irom an adequate budgetary processt progress
againsl the budget was regularly moniioredi and reseNes wee appropnaie.

E. Expecied income was iully received, based on conect prices. p.oper y recoded and promptly
barked i and VAT was approprlately accounted lor.

F. Petly .ash payments were properly supporied by receipts, ali pedy cash expendituG was
apprcved and VAT appmpiaiely accounled ror.

I\c r

c.i\.s {({
G. Salarles io employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance Bith ihis smalter

auth ority's a pprova Ls, and PAYE and Nlrequircments were propertv apptied.

H. Asset and investments registers were complele and accurate and property maintained.

l. Peiodic and year-end bank ac@unt reconcillations were pDpe ycariedout.

J Accounling slatemsnts prepared dlring theyearwee prepaed on the co(ect accountino basis
(teceipis and payments orincomeand expenditure), agreediothecash book, supported by an
adequate audii trailLom underlying records and where appropnate dobtors and creditoG were

Annuai internal audit report 2016117 lo

This smaller authcrlty's internal audii, acling independently and on the basis of an assessmei.lt ol
risk, carried oul a selecLive assessment of compliance wlth rel-ovanl procedurEs and controls
expecied to be in operaiion during the financiai year ended 31 l,,larch 2017 .

lnternai audit has been carried out in accordance with this smallet authority's needs ancl pianned
coverage. On ihe basis of the findings in the areas examineci, the nterna! audit conclustons are
sumn]arised in ihis iable. Set oui below are the objectives of inter|a control anC alon0side are ihe
internal audit conclusions on whether, ln all significant tespects, the control objectives viere belng
achieveC throughout the flnancial year to a standar.l a(lequate lo meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

sheels il ne€ded)

Name or person who caried ortthe intemataudir CL{e|s-I-i rJE tt6€L-tS
Signalul€ ol person who car.ied oui the internai audit C ti(€_.€L25

'litho rasponse is'no'please stale the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in coniotideniified
(add separate sheets iI ne6ded).

"Nole lf the resPonse is no1 covered pleaso slale when the mosl receni internal audit wo.k was done in ihis area and when it is
nen planned, or, if covorage is not required, internalaudii mBtexpiain wtry not (add s€parat€ sheeis tl needed).

SALif t ENSo$J PaarS{ Lcl.- r-Jcru-

K. (For localcouncils only)

Trust lunds (including chaitab e)- Ihe councttmet its responsibiliries as a kust6e.

For any olher risk areas identilled by ihis smaller auihorily adequate conloLs existed (list any other risk areas betowor on sepa.ate
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Aoreed? P ease choose only


